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THE TORONTO WOBLDl FRIDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 17 1893. t

THE RED LETTER SALE 
TALK OF THE TOWN.

BSTDRMGWlTEHISiPffl THE NEWSPAPER AGAIN WINS.

Ab Appeal In e Windsor Libel Cnee Die- 
mined.

The Chsneery Court yesterday delivered 
judgment in the suit of Wherry ▼. McNee, 
A motion by the plaintiff to set aside the 
verdict for the defendant in an action for 
libel tried by Mr. Justice Rose and a jury 
at Sandwich. The action waa brought by 
the plaintiff, a Windsor school tesoher, 
against the proprietor of The Windsor 
Record for an alleged libel contained in an 
article to the effect that the plaintiff pun
ished a boy, Turnbull, 12 years old, in a 
manner severe to the verge of brutality. 
The court dismissed the action with costs.

Inspecting Mlmlco school.
Twenty-two members of the Hamilton 

School Board, accompanied by Inspector 
Ballard, Rev. Dr. Burns, Mr. Burton and 
Rev. Mr. Geoghegan, visited Mimico yes
terday afternoon to inspect the Victoria 
Industrial School, with a view of getting a 
clear understanding of the work of the in
stitution. The Hamilton School Board has 
under consideration the establishment of a 
similar school. They were met by Mr. 
W. H. Howland, Mr. Beverley Jones, Trus
tee Hodgson, Secretary Wilkinson and In
spector Hughes. A thorough examination 
was made of the institution in all its de
partments. ______________________

THE REPAIRS AT ST. MARY’S.

Lively Discussion At the Meeting of the 
Separate School Board. 

Vicar-General McCann occupied the chair 
at the Separate School Board meeting laat 
night. The Finance Committee’s report 
recommending the payment of accounts to 
the amount of $925.99 waa adopted, but
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ri BA F RELMOW A PRISONER IS EXTRADITED 
FROM MEXICO. FFADi rDRUGSDetective Murray ana Forger Davidson 

Will Arrive Here About March 10-
The Roundabout Way In Which the the other standing committees had a hard 
Officer Hod to Travel With Hia Mnn- ^geUi^ ^ «port, throug^ ^ ^

An Interesting Trip. Management and Supplies Committee in
Detective Murray of Toronto, having in recommending the appointment of two

1 drill masters to instruct the pupils 
in the different schools, bnt were not 
prepared to adopt the report until a state- 

regarding the cost and mods of pro
cedure to be adopted waa laid before them.

The Sitea and Buildings Committee ia its 
report asked authority to proceed with the 
fitting up of the building recently pur
chased in Caer Howell-atreet for school pur
poses, but this clause wae laid over until 
the architect could have an opportunity of 
making *n. estiraa|e«Of the probable coat.

Dean Cassidy rose andmueried the chair-' 
man of the Sites and Buildings Committee 
as to the results of the recent fire at St.
Mary’s school. *:

Mr. Ryan stated in reply that Mr.
Carey, Mr. iValeh and himself had 
been at the school shortly after 
the fire, they had also been present when 

mer, Mr. Murrav preferred to proceed the insurance appraisers were at work, and 
via England and accordingly sailed. at a meeting held on the Monday after the

At every port where he waa forced to fire had decided to give the contract for 
wait Murray hacThia prisoner locked up. repairing the school for the amount of the 
He took every care, however, to see that award received from the insurance com- 
Davidson was comfortable aud well treated, pany, $1100. ' This course of action sav- 
A tropical prison at the best of times is not ed the time necessary for advertie- 
a very desirable place of abode—especially ing for tenders. Mr. MeQnillan questioned 
the jail at Port-au-Prince, where tho prison- very much whether this committee had the 
ers are only fed by charitable people and right to dispose so summarily of a contract 
institutions. - involving so large a sum of money.

» «.h- Mr. Ryan replied that the «saving of time
The Story of the Arr-.r was the object, and that the scholars had

The story of the arres o been able to occupy the rooms 18 days . j « T Kdom Tex writes-
subsequent proceedings has never as yet after the fire Jiad occurred. John F. Joues, Edom,Tex.,wntCS.
been told. ----------------------------------------I have used German Syrapfor the

Mr. Murray knew bis quarry was in SOME PICTURES TOOK past six years, for Sore Throat,
Mexico, but he did not know jnst where. ^ Hang Your ^Banners on the Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest
It was only, he ssys, through his usual luck outer vFéu. and Lungs, and let me say to any-
that he found out. VVheu he arrived at >he lpeciai committee appointed at the one wanting SUCh a medicine— 
^rJ»UMr.hLWm?o»:mCatg:,UofBL0ot suction of Aid. Hewitt at the eouncil German Syrup is&e best, 

the divisions of the Mexican Railway, meeting Monday night to consider the 
Naturally Mr. Comfort asked what had best possible way of advertising the city at 
brought the other to that part of the world, the Columbian Exposition met yesterday 
and he was told. and voted Aid. Hewitt into the chair.

“And,” said Mr. Murray, jokingly, “I The chairman’s scheme was to secure all 
ldn’fc wonder if he was working on your the wall space possible at Chicago 

railroad.” ■ upon, which to . hang photographs.
“Perhaps ho is,” replied Mr. Comfort, of th| public buildings and to have agents 

he like?” posteaiyi Chicago and Niagara Falls to cir-
The forger was described. culale literature and induce visitors to
“There’s a man called Graham whom I come trtthe city, 

recently employed and who answers the de- Aid. Ovr did not propose to try and get 
ecription,” said Mr. Comfort, “aud as he is up anything until the city had voted funds 
only down in the freight yard you can easily to fall back upon, 
see him. ” Aid. Davies and

To be brief, Mr. “Graham” turned out to out that a circular could be gotten 
be Defaulter Davidson,and steps were taken up for which the railways, banks, 
for his arrest. Mr. Murray sent his papers insurance companies, etc., would be willing 
through the mayor of the town to A1 Hu- to contribute largely if they were accorded 
mada, the governor of the state, and the the privilege of advertising in it. 
necessary permission for the arréet and in- committee would only have to entrust a 
carceration was passed. The mayor of the capable man to make the arrangements for 
town placed nine soldiers at Mr. Murray’s this circular. The cost to the city would 
disposal (although the latter laughed at the be small.
idea of needing them), and even condescend- Mr. J. N. Blake, who was present, was 
ea to accompany him. invited to address tho committee. He

When Davidson was arrested ho was at- urged on them the necessity of taking ad- 
tending jto his duties in tho freight yard, vantage of this great chance of booming 
and waslbusily engaged in taking the num- Toronto and gaining for her something be- 
bers otaie cars. His ast -nishment at being aides the name of the Queen City of the West, 
arrested^as very great. The committee adjourned without taking

was lodged in jail at Cuidao action.
Juarez and kept there for 16 days, during 
which time Detective Murray was getting 
ont the necessary papers and seeking ad
vice as to the best route home.

Detective Murray states that the Mexi
can authorities afforded him every courtesy 
and facility.

After s

jT«t.
» 1365' 1If YOU Sftt HOT 3VB0N6 IT ml BO YOU » WOBLO Of POOP.

WThe only one of its kind ever.held in Toronto.
\hard, North Bay, offered at 841*0, with 84c

81*4o bid. Twenty thousand bushels of white 
oats, afloat, Montreal, May delivery, offered at
^Wfcsat-XJuiet? Sales on outside at 67c to 08c 
for white.

Rye—Quoted nominally
Peas—Firm, sales it 58c--------
Oats—Belli firm. Mixed oats sold at 88c oa the 

outside; white are quotedat 86c to arrive.
B»r ley-Unchanged. Offerings light. No. 8 

quoted at «70 to 88c, No. t at 41c to 48c. 
Buckwheat—46c outside.
Bran—Still Arm. Oar lots quoted at $14 and 8 

to 10 ton lots at (IS. _
Seeds—Market easy; alalke $5.50 to *0.50, red 

clover *8 to *0.85 for choice seed free from 
tail, timothy *1.60 to *3.25.

thb eraser Kiaxar.
Receipts to-dsy were as follows: Wheat, 800 

bush: barley. 1000 buab; peas, - bush: oats, 
400 bush. Quotations are: White wheat, 08c to

si
toads sold' fo’S^toSuforUmOThysnd*? 6? to *850 
for clover; straw,per ton, $7.60 to $8 for bundled, 
$6.30 to $6 for loose; eggs, 26c toSOcper dot. for 
new laid; butter. 16c to 19c for tub, 90c to 24c for 
choice dairy rolls; chickens, 60c to 60c: turkeys, 
per lb, 18c to 14e; ducks, 75c to 90c; dressed hogs, 
$8.60 for rough and $8.70 for select 
weights; potatoes, 90c; beef, fore, $8 to 
$5.60: hind, $5 to $6.50; mutton, $6 to $7; lamb, 
Tc to 8c per lb; veal, $6 to $8. _______

BETTER BILE I WHEAT. No. 2

charge C. H. Davidson of Burlington, Ont., 
who is charged with forgery by the Bank 
ot Hamilton, arrived at Kingston, Jamaica, 
from Port-au-Prince on Fob. 4, and left on 
the 8th in the Royal Mail steamer for 
Southampton, whence he will proceed to 
Canada with his prisoner. To get his man 
home Mr. Murray has had to travel a rather 
circuitous route. From Mexico he went to 
Santiago de Cuba. After remaining there 
for eight days and after a vain endeavor to 
charter a tug for Jamaica, he proceeded to 
Port-au-Prince. After spending fourteen 
days in that town he secured a passage for 
Kingston, where he arrived just two days 
late for the Halifax steamer. Rather than 
wait until Feb. 28 for the next Halifax 
steamer, Mr.

j
at which you will be able j^buy VIT MOIRA ITS OWN AGAINST THE 

CHICAGO BEARS.
ment

EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR ESTABLISHMENT 
, TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF GOST.

at 68c. 
to 69c.Weekly Bank Clearings—Light Day on 

'Change—Egg. Easier—Foreign Ex
changee—The Latest Interesting Gossip 
From Wall-street and Chicago—Local

TO-DAY and TO-MORROW we CLOSE 
OUR DOORS to the public to enable us to re
mark our goods, the prices which will be 
indicated in distinct RED LETTERS.

This sale will not only be a red letter to 
us, but it will prove to all appreciating pur
chasers a RED-LETTER DAY to be long re
membered.

A dividend has heea declared of fcer eent,

winter months, which is Wot 1 per cent, better 
than laat year.

OU In Oil Oity opened at 5?H yesterday and 
closed at 68?*. _

May cotton opened at 201 In New York y ester, 
day and closed at 9.01.

C.P.R. stock closed atDSfci in London yesterday.

Bank of England rate yesterday waa per 
cent.

Toronto money call yesterday was from 5 to 
5M per cent.

Consols in London yesterday were quoted et 
98M lor money and 98 18-16 for account

Thursday Erasure, Feb. 18.
This was a very light day oo 'change. There 

were no heavy deals of any kind. Canadian 
Pacific stock was quite recovered from It» 
apparent weakness, and 25 snares sold et 86, H 
point In advance of buyers' price. Quotations

fox-

“German
Syrup”

;

MOTHERS will oblige by bringing their 
little ones as early in the day as possible, so 
that all the attention necessary shall be given 
them.REMOVALFor Coughs & Colds.

SIDNEY SMALL P. JAMIESON,are:
4 P.H.19 *.

Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 
has removed from IB Vlctorla- 

street to Freehold Loan 
Building,

STOCKS.
Asked Bid Asked Bid

2OT 235237 285
126 120

Montres!........
Ontario..........
Molsona.........
Toronto........
Merchants’..
Commerce...
Imperial.....
Dominion....
Standard....
Hamilton....
British America.............
Western Assurance....,
Canada Life......................
Consumers' Gas.............
Dominion Telegraph....
Ont. A Qu’Appelle L.Co ....
Can.Northwest Land Co. 90 
Can.PaciflcRy.Stock.... 86*4
TorontoEVctric Light Cod98 
Incandescent Light Oo.. 138 
Commercial Cable......
Bell Telephone Co., .. .
Duluth.
British
B. A Loan Association..
Can. Landed & Nat. LCo.
Canada Permanent.........

“ “ 20 p.c.
Central Canada Loan.... 
Consolidated L.&L Co.
Dora. Savings A lsoan..•
Farmers’ I* A Savings..

“ “ 20 p.c. ....
Freehold L. A Savings..

*• “ SOp.c
Hamilton Provident....
Huron & Erie L. A 8....

*• do 20 per cent.4..,. 150
Imperial L. A Invest....

tV....... are e . 91$
L. A A.........

COR. YONGE AND QUEEN.
M,,„„wwwwwwwrtwwwwwwwwwwwwmmit-—imm... ■

ODELL TYPEWRITER

126

tes**260 258*4
170 167
.832147

*30
170 167B.W. Baldwin, CamesriUe.Tenn., 

writes : I have used your German 
Syrup in my family, and find it the 
best medicine I ever tried for coughs 
and colds. I recommend it to every
one for these troubles.

I48?
884 989
172*4 170

20 ADELA1DE-STREET EAST191K
282284
170 PROVISIONS.

The feeling continues easr with regardjjo eggs.
to 80c: Bmed eggs, 2te: butter. * * 
pound rolls, 18c to 20c, choice dairy in tubs, 
18c to 21c; medium in tube, 16c to 18c; creamery, 
25c; cheese, firm, at 12c and demand good; 
long clear bacon. 10-4c for large lots and lie 
for email lots; spiced rolls, 10*4c; breakfast 

i 18c; hams, 13c to 18*4c;
________ mess pork, $20 to $21 per
bbl, short cuts $22; lard, 18c tubs and 13*4c In 
pails, I2*4c for tierces, firm and scarce at those 
prices; evaporated apples, new 8c and old 7 l-*e; 
dried apples, new 4*4o to 944c.

164107 164 167
120 170*4 1M*4 

in 19Ü4

121 *820.00.wou 169*4 169
.......  615
192*4 191*4 

K»

PHIOB,

Wlxat win ttio Oden
105

ii SSlSoS‘,yp#■«“what is It will write 60 words per minute
* .. m - » » --

WHAT THB ODELL WILL NOT X>0.
,t will not get out of Order. It will not get out of Alignment. It will 

*not cost anything In use. no ribbon being used.

In Dlaclng our Odell Typewriter on the market we are fully 
alive to the attack which may be made upon by tho makors of

is à tov ” without In any way looking Into Its merits. Although

!0M77 our assertion to any one who will favor us with a visit.
ODELL TYPEWRITER CO.,

Head Office. Room 36. Canada Life Buildings. Toronto.
J.W. RUTHERFORD, Manager.
IHIIIIMIIIHIIIHIIItmlllHIMM

R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, of 
Charleston, Ill. .writes : After trying 
scores of prescriptions and prépara- 
tions I had on my files and shelves, 
without relief for a very severe cold, 
which had settled on my lungs, I 
tried your German Syrup. It gave 
me immediate relief and a perma
nent cure.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, U S. A

a »•90 .. ?iff4-.»4

i a
162*4

bacon 14c, backs183

lap- SË
«ss^üi-i.8*. lié" :Oawfo|d pointed

THE MONEY MARKET.
Following are to-day’s quotations: Bank of 

England rate, 2*4 per cent. : open market dis
count, 1*4 per cent; money call in Toronto, 5 
to 6*4 per cent; silver In New York, 84*4.

CLEARING MOUSE RETURNS.
The clearings of the local banks (exclusive of 

the Bank of Toronto) for the waek are as foUows:
Clearingt. Balancet. 
$1,275.759 

846.427 
828,033 

1,806.593

135
199* <•••

iii' m®The 145
^ ISO

120
:::: %

140 186 Feb. m-----

mFeb. 15............
Feb. 16.

Totals................. .................*6,091,867

When we assert that
162

130 ............. 826,266

I
Land Securl 
Lon. A Can.
London Loan 
London A Ontario........... j.
North^SootU’d'C-SLCo 
Ontario Industrial Loan 
Ontario Loan & Deb....

.............1,011,789186 185*
... 108* 106MDodd’s $890,503120

115 Jwwvvwwv 156 MONEY TO LEND
CURRENT RATES 

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, 

23 TORONTO-ST.

David j** lift *Kidney Pills 185
PALL IN C09l OIL.

L '
The Window! are Ticketed With “12*, 

Cents » Gallon.

104ÏSM&fcüsÉz ::::
Toronto Savlnea A Loan .... Iff»* 
Union Loan A Savins*..- .... IS? 
West». Censda LAS. j... ...

} er. Liverpool—Spot wheat more demand at the

whiter. 16t 85c, was 16( 87«c. Paris-Wheat and

fX: A. £ *&£*£*%' ™
48f 30c Feb. ; 48f 20c, was 48f 40o March.

78VWWVWWWWWW

Cure Backache, Dropsy, 
Lumbago, Bright’s Dis
ease, Rheumatism and all 

^ other forms of Kidney 
9 Troubles, we are backed 

by the testimony of all 
who have used them.

*The price of coal oil has tumbled to 12$ 
cents a gallon. Report has it that a whole 

spending 16 days in Mexico Mur- «aie dealer in this city, after reading Mr. 
ray and Davidson proceeded to Vera Cruz Foster’s budget speech, hit upon the idea of 
and there took ship to Cuba, the detectives clearing off a large quantity of his stock by 
being informed that he could there book for forestalling a probable drop in prices; and 
Jamaica. There is no direct communica- that he has found that competitors have 
tion, however, between Cuba and Jamaica, taken up hie idea and are giving him and 
so that he was compelled to proceed to themselves a liberal ran downward on prices 
Poil-au-Prince and then to Jamaica. The of oil.
voyage from Jamaica to Southampton takes These little disturbances among the 
17 days. From Southampton to Quebec is wholesale dealers are enjoyed immensely by 
about ten days. Therefore Mr. Murray the housekeepers, 
will reach home before the Halifax steamer 
which leaves on the 28tli, and which takes 
ken days to make tho trip.

Davidson wae anxious to know whether 
be would reach home in time to be tried at 
the Spring Assizes. He 
cheerful and chatted about 
Burlington news with all the enthusiasm of 

who has been long from home. He 
speaks most feelingly of the kind treatment 
he has received at the hands of Detective 
Murray, who will have some interesting 
stories to tell regarding tho prisons in the 
tropics when he gets home. He never wçnt 
into the prison at Port-au-Prince, he said, 
without giving a couple of dollars to the 
poor prisoners who cried out for bread.

Transactions: 30 and 80 of Western Assurance 
at 166U, 16 and 80 at 169 10 of Consumers’ Gas at 
191*4; 200 of Can. Northwest Land Co. at 90, 100sa:18.of i»«“de“!?t “«sis*,loi ; *o or ueu iokiuuvub w. »• »», —, —•*— •• 
of Lon. A Can. L A A. at 188: 97 of Western Can
ada L A 8. 85 per cent at 1M. Afternoon—8 of 
Toronto at 858»; 20 of Imperial at 191M; 20 of 
Can. Northwest Land Co. at 90; 85 of Canada 
Pacific Stock at 85; 50 and 86 ot Commercial 
Cable Co. at 17914, 86at 17#|; 25 of Bell Telephone 
Co. at 162%; 8 of Imperial L. A Invest, at 120.

TELEPHONE 1362.

rOSKION EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange are reported by 
arris. Stock brokers, as follows:

Wyatt A
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

-frsçB flSil§SI
to 10M I 9 15-16 j 10 and colored. 56s.

CARRIAGES
Of the Latest Styles, all hand-made 

and of the Best Quality, at 
63 and 65 Adelalde-st West,

Next Door to Grand's.
WM. DIXON, Proprietor,

JOHN J. DIXON & COHEY CURE TO STAY CURED.
T By all druggists or mail on receipt-of price, 
{I 50 cents. Dr. L. A. Smith A Co., Toronto. Mercantile Gossip.

Miss N. J. Fillet's stock of millinery at Petrolia 
has been damaged by tire.

A. McKnight’a stock of general goods Bolsse- 
vain, Man., is advertised for sale by auction.

T Tobin A Co.’a stock of boots and shoes, 
gorel. Que., is advertised for sale by auction on 
the 20th inst

•TOOK BROKERS 
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Stocka. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought
•^towi™to N» T"?înd Chicago. Ttte ............

phone 2812.

RATES m NEW YORK.Emergency Lectures for Ladies.
These lectures, dealing with cases of ac

cident or sudden illness, will begin on 
Saturday next, 18th inst., at 3 o’clock, in 
St. James’ school house. They will be de
livered by the following physicians; Drs. 
Grasett, A. Macdonald, Nattrass, Sheard, 
Orr and Ryerson. The committee being 
anxious to put them within the reach o: 
every one have decided to charge $1 only 
for the course. The tickets may be had at 
St. James’ vestry, fanner of Church and 
Adelaide-streets. A special lecture will be 
delivered by Mias §nively of the General 
Hospital-on “Notes on Nursing” at the end 
of the course. The* proceeds will be do* 
voted, as before intimated, to the reduction 
of the mission debt of the Algoma and To
ronto dioceses.

Poêtea.
'

W| to 4.88*4.87M
4.89*DR. WOOD’S ! r1r]appears quite 

Hamilton and Bank of England rate—8*4 per cent.
TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

John J. Dixon A Co. received the following 
despatch over their private wire from H. Allen A I Quotations to-day are: 13c to 14c per lb for tur- 
Co. New York, to-day: I keys, geese 10c oer lb., ducks 76c to $i, and

To-day's stock market developed a panicky chickens 60c to 75c per pair, 
feeling among holders of long stock that was j -noo.Mrs I Quiet, ssles reportod at ^.50 to arriva 

of industrial companies went down with an ease 
i hat showed that the free sales made were other I Chicago grain and produce.
than for the account of bear traders. The pub-1 Fluctuations la the Chicago grain and produce 
licity given to the seriousness of the financial | markets, as received by John J. Dixon A Oo., • 
situation and the alarmist reports scattered I wereas follows : 
broadcast by the newspapers has at length 
created apprehensions among the holders of I 
stocks, sod ibey have seemingly determined to vfh«i_M>T... 
make the best of a bad bargain and get rid of I .. _Ju)t. , 
their securities as quickly as possible. The fall- Corn_Mav 
ure of the Treasury otilcials, despite the frequent | „ __juiy
warnings given to them by the continued exports o,U—
of gold to Europe, has made Wall-street distrust-1 Pork_M»V..............
?ul as to the outcome of the situation. Financial | r-ni—May ...........
circles fail to understand the seeming apathy of I .. .............
the administration, and are unable to understand ^ rt mb»—May...
Mr. Foster’s failure, despite the unanimity of the „ ..
advice given him, to sell bonds or do something 
else that may tend to relieve immediately the 

its most threatening features.

Ituslsess Embarrassments.
Henry N. Schmidt, grist and sawmill owner of 

Mildmay. has assigned to Frederick Filsinger.
A. Broiser, dealer in hats and caps, Orillia, has 

assigned to Charles Francis.
Vindberg A Mecklenburg of Peterboro, 

clothiers and men’s furnistungs, assigned to 
Erastus B. Stone. —

H. Smith, hotelkeeper of Kamloops, B.O., wbss

~ TH

POULTRY.
a man

W

FURS I FURS I $

Great bargains until the end of January 
in Seal, Persian Lamb and Grey Lamb 
Jackets,INSURANCE.

...... . k.»,........
assessment system

Open'g High'» L'e't Close
One Allowed, the Other Dtsmlieed.

The Chancery Divisional Court yesterday 
gave judgment in these cases;

Headford v. McClavy Manufacturing Co.
__A motion by the plaintiff to set aside a
non-suit entered by Mr. Justice Rose at the 
trial of the action at London. The action 

for damages fov injuries received by 
the plaintiff while in the employ of the 
defendants. Motion dismissed with costs.

Taylor v. Brandon—An appeal by the 
defendants from the judgment of Mr. Justice 
Street at the Toronto Summer Assizes in 
favor of the plaintiffs, declaring that the de
fendants had infringed tne plaintiff’s patent 
of an improved washboard. The appeal was 
allowed with costs.

orwaÿ Pine 
Syrup.

JffiS Iproperties of other pectoral herbs and barks. ( 
A PERFECT CURE FOR

gg 3*7714 77%1........I J. & J. LUGSDIN,I S» I»
834» 8433* lOl Yonge-street.From the .pity Hall,

The City Solicitor has notified Mr.
Wragge of the Grand Trunk Railway that 
in advertising the City Hall Station for 
sale that corporation was acting premature
ly, to aay the least. Under existing condi
tions it is not certain to whom the build
ings belong, as in the event of a Union 
Station being built, which the Grand 
Trunk, Great Western and Northern Rail
ways would use jointly, no provision was 
made in the lease of the City Hall Station 
providing for the disposal or ownership of 
the buildings.

Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. Foley and Mr.
Hooper, who have all fallen and sustained 
iujury on the city pavements recently, are 
asking for damages.

The Scarlet Fever scare at the junction.
At the joint meeting of the Toronto 5 

Junction Board ot Health and School Board |

Health Inspector Hay stated that there g a Medical Work that Telle the Causes, 
were at the present time 20 houses placard- 5 Describes the Effects, 
ed with scarlet fever notices. Dr. Clen- g Points the Remedy. .
den nan. Medical Health Officer, stated that 5 Scientifically the most valuafle, artistically the g 
41 cas»s were all that had been in toAn. g most beautiful medical book ever published ; g

I They were all reported within a month^ut =^^^e^^^h,U:”“‘Uu*^on| Erie...................................
this was a very small number in proportion S - Jersey Central........
to the population of the town. The disease ; Nervous Debility, Xmpotency, g Louisville A Nash....
was to a large extent confined to children Z Sterility, Development, S
under five years of age. The doctor stated ■ Varicocele, The Husband, 2
that he did not believe that it was necessary 5 Those Intending Marriage, etc. E 
to consider such an important step as to 5 Every man who would know the Grand Truths, S 
close the school, as no new cases had been g the Plain Facts, the Old Secrets and New Discov- 5
reported since Sunday.________ VÏÎtf ‘foiled!

„ g avoid future pitfalls, should write for this"
Canadian Forester»’ Concert. g WONDERFUL LITTLE BOOK.

The Canadian Foresters’ concert ia always Z It will be sent free, under seal, while the edition g 
looked forward to with pleasure by the S1»9' Address the publish»,

.... general public, as the society are noted for EERIE MEDICAL CO., BllffllO.N.Y,!
warranto proceedings to be instituted choico program they present. Their | SiiinminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmmemimmE 
against George Stott, who was elected as a [)ext 00ncert takes place in the Pavilion j 
councillor of the town of Mount Forest. It March 9, and they have engaged as artists 
is alleged that Scott has not the required j Mrs. Clara Barnes Holmes, Buffalo; Miss 
property qualification for the position. ! y]innie Gaylord, Mr. Harold Jarvis, Mr.
Archibald Ross of Mount Forest, civil eugi- j y- Warrington, Miss Laura MacGillivray, 
near, is the relator. Mr. Owen A. Snuty, Mr. T. A. Baker,

Mr. James Fax and Mr. H. M. Blight.
His Honor the Lieut.-Governor will occupy ; 
the chair.

19 65 
12 80 
12 25 
10 82

Toronto.'Phone 2B7S.GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. President

Home Offlct, 53 Stele-street Boston.
The Policies of the Mssswhusetts Benefit As- 

soclatide are the best lsswd by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy Is 
incontestable alter three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment ot premiums alter one
vum rromddato*otpollcy ^CashsummdOT value -By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
iuïve^yeat^fromMate of ^U« Oo.h.ir tb. which govern the operations of digestion a.d
r^ 'f “ltoy p“d to Insured during hi. lit. m nutrition, and by a caraful apWtotlouof the fins
case of permanent tot*l disability. gJ^SST^r ÆStSÆ^thY'

Efitlmated Caih Surrender Vala. of Policy , S3
Carried to the Life Expectancy I g„cb article» of diet that a constitution may be 

* 1L. |_otl-afj gradually built up until etrong enougn to resistOf the Insured. Jrery tendency to disea^ Hundreds of subtle
meladlee are floating around us ready to attack
wherever there is a weak point. We may-----
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

MMES EPPS * CO., HomceopitMo Chemist* 
London, England.

QRATBFUL-COMFORT1NO...

EPPS’S COCOAOOSSIP FROM CHICAOO.
r. Cochran received the following despatch

MONEY IN V EST ED
_ . D___ I was made to peg the market at 77^c for May.

Estate» Managed and Rents Col- I price looked cheap to those who thought it a
lected. I fair purchase yesterday around 79c. but the

_____  I situation is growing constantly more discourag-
. « 1 M OT ADI/ o„ O ! ing and it win doubtless be more difficult from
J Ori IN b 1 nniY 06 UU 1 now on to sustain the market by manipulation as

1 has been done for two months; fear of crop 
damage Is wearing off. Receipts have increased 
with the better weather and roads.

new york stock EXCHANGE. i Corn and oats experienced a moderate reaction

Oo., are as follows. * for years. The visible is expected to increase 4
Onen- High- Low- Clos- I to 5 millions before it begins to subside. Ex- 
^ 1 ports demand is slack at reduced prices, and

offerings from the country are in excess of the 
demand.

John J. Dixon A Oo. received the following
......................  * despatch over their private wire from Schwartz,

S9*t 89*4 j Dupee A McCormack to-dav:
iüa I Chicago, Feb. 16.—Provisions opened higher on 
1 1 smaller receipts of hogs and advanced on good

buying of ribs and covering by scalping shorts. 
The market then became very dull and sold off in 

1 spite of good buying of pork and ribs, under 
i$u I constant selling br outside holders who were 

I talking profits. The
1 sharp an advance. Wo look for much smaller 

receipts of hogs and a more active market at 
higher prices.

NSW YORK MARKETS.
V - , New York, Feb. 16.—Cotton spots steady, sales
I @ iïïitfïïï
l! April *8.90, May *8.09, June *0.06, July *9.il.

79 yfour easy. Rye nominal. Barley firm. Peas 1*8*4 I Quiet Canada nominal 70c to 72c. Wheat—Re-

*ss.SS
39% 89*4 39*4 I ol, options opened lower, closed dull

96g W4 I chimged; No. 2 red, Feb 7914c, Msrch78Hc, May 
19Î-Ï low 10;, I g, Jul- aec. Com—Receipts 72,000, exports 
85VÎ! 26 I 85H KsW skies 406.000 futures. 56,000 spot; .pou

----- firmer. So. 8 58o to 52)»c elevator, steamer
mixed 51ktc to 62^o, No. 8 41 Me to SOikc. 
Options dull, closing steady; Feb. 6214c, March 

Member el Toronto Stock Bxohango.) 15e\4o, May 51^0 Jn^51?éo- ÏÏ-"
PRIVATE WIRES $£SS’

Direct 'to OU.M» Btort ofTmd. mn, Nc, T«S fgfcgjgg* 5S«ÎÊ Sc.

Stock Exchange. * tm.. mLIed western W= to 89J<c.
23C0LB0RNE-STREET and Rotunda Board el Trais I white do. 40c to 45*4c. Eggs—Stelay; state
----------------- ----------  —■ ^ — I -od Pennsylvania 29*4c to 30c, western fresh

Montreal STOCKS. 1 29*4c, soutùern 28c to 29*4c. Coffee—OptionsMontreal, Feb. 16, 2.50 p.m.-Bank of Mont- opened barely M*aj*do£***g 
rflAL ^T wd 285; Ontario Bank, asked 180: bags.* including March $17 20 to $17.^5. May 
^maue iuPeuple, xd., 115 and 110; Molsons $16.65 to S1&75: spot Riodull^lTMc to 18a 
Baak. offered 175; Merchants' Bank, 170 “d bugv-^t^y, stan^d A 4go dW-16^
gStenfEiJS- SSZ& «K ^«Ttol^wd^ds^tohi-ito,

154-Northwest Land Co., askedSl: Richelieu & granulated 4Mo to415-18C.
Ontaric Nav. Co., asked 76; City Passenger I sbebbohu'b urogT.
R.R., 188 and 185^4; Montreal Gas Co., 284)4 and IiONDOB yeb. 16.—Floating cargoes — Wheat

Sfe jafss- c^tok” fiSkeL^s 
ssSd Ku°Ti.M aPiÆftgasss scommon, asked 18)4; Duluth pref., 81)4 and 89)fi. I tower' i^oudon No. 1 Cal., prompt sail, un- 

Sold by flrorsrs everywksrs. - j No. 1. S

! W. BARER & CO., Dorchester, Mass j uSthSly! to Zrrt,e, offered at 87c, With 66e bld. 1 country markett very stow, occasionally cheap-

■situation of
COUGHS AND COLDS

resist other remedies yield promptly to this |

BREAKFAST.

P“’ZSSfSSrSi, -OO. rt* rnOfTTLM.
ALL SIWSSWT»._______

1
i

es^
26 TOROhrfO-STREETn Province. gllSSSSSBSSSlSIlSMSlSSMHHaiSlMHIllillimiÇBritain as a R<>

r of History at 
Trinity University, delivered a lecture in 
Convocation Hall yesterday afternoon on 
“Britain as a Roman Province.”

Prof. Rigby gave a sketch ot the early 
Celtic tribes, and described tho conquest of 
Britain by the Romans, the effects of which 
he showed bad been wiped out by the Saxon 

The balance of his lecture was

Prof. Rigby, Prof jCompleteManhoodj
5 AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT. :

AGE, 40 YEARS, $10,000.
...........$ 800 43Annual premium..........1.

Amount paid in 28 years,
til age 68. .............*•••*•

Dividends averaging 15 per cent. 
Net contribution to Emergency

FUnd.» .iiniiniimifiiii sees
Accretions from lapses..............

5*611 808TOOX8. lBg. $ 841 69

3,052 10 
8,156 30

ing. est.

84Atchison.........................
Clii, Burlington &Q..
Canada Southern..........
Chicago Gas Trust,.... 
Cleve., Cin. A Chicago

I Del.,Lac. AW.............
Del A Hudson..

MM ed
conquest.
taken up by a sketch of the British church 
and the help it received from Gaul

$5,050 03Total credits 
Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal induce
ments offered.

53*4 TRY THE

“HERO”
CIGAR ^

A MOST PLEASING SMOKE.

152
182132

2494 24*4 24*4A Sait For Damages. *
The Queen’s Bench Divisional Ckurt yes

terday dismissed the appeal in the action of 
Harry Webb v. Daniel Defoe, the defend
ant not being ready with his evidence. The 
action was brought by Webb lo recover 

-, damages for the destruction of wagons 
stored in Defoe's buiiding m Adelaide- 
slreet when it collapsed. At the triai judg
ment was given in favor of tho plaintiff.

THOS. E. P. SUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.1x7iSp'S::

Northern Pacifie, Pref.
Northwestern. ................
Pacific Mail............. .
Phlla. Jfc Reading.........
wchÆr«miiki:::

St. Paul.....................
Am. Sugar Ref.............
Texas Pacific.................
Tenn.Coal A Iron......
Union Pacific.........
Western Union, ..........
Wheeling A L. E......
Wabash Preferred........

reaction is natural after so56
4794 48*4 49 I 49*4 
48*4 48^4

112*4 112*8

ESTATE NOTICES._______ ___

INp’uriln'dAc?f Frtie VltyEof Toronto, 
In the County of York, trading as 
the Canada Furniture Company.

The said Elizabeth Purland has made an assign
ment to me for the benefit of bet creditors under

meeting ouSe creditors will be held at 437 
Oueen-street west, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 21st 
day of February, 1893. at 10 o'clock a.m., for the 
purpoee of appoint! ig inspectore and giving 
Strections with reference to the disposal of the
MJJ1 persons claiming to rank upon the estate 
of the said Elizabeth Purland muet file their 
claims with me, on or before the 86th deyof 
February, 1893, after which date I shah proceed 
to distribute the estate, having regard to thoee 
claims only of which I shall then bare had 
notice.

IIS

Ï9*4ft
7914, ,

ISTW 128 mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE— DURING THB 
X month of February, 1893, malls close and are 
due as follows:

To Unseat a Councillor.
The master made an order allowing quo 39^ DUB.CLOSE.

Ü r5
...7.CO

IWOn-iS»

5.15 4.00 10J6 SJM

1!
G.T.K East...........

Railway.tags*
T.;G. B..........

^oo

O. A

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

vROBERT COCHRAN

-OR— I

{Other ChemicalsSyracuse, N.Y., writes: 
“For years 1 could not oat many kinds of food 
without producing a burning, excruciating pain 
in my stomach. 1 took Pormelee’e Pills accord
ing to directions under the head of ‘Dyspepsia or 
Indigestion.’ One box entirely cured me. I can 
uow eat anything I choose without distressing 
me in the leatt." These pills do not cause pain 
or griping, and should be used when a cathartic 
is required.

G. W. BeessesesseestoMrs. Celeste Coon, FRED. H. EV ER Y-PRATT, Assignee,
231 Yonge-street, Toronto.3k are used in the 

2y preparation of
W. BAKER & CO.’S

10.00
a-m. p-m. a.m. p m, 
6.16 12.00 n. 9.00 5.45

4.00 10.11p.m.iaoo »
6.15 10.00 9.09

12.00 n.

Toronto, Fob. 18, 1898. 1Nationalist Association.
At the regular weekly meeting of the 

Nationalist Association last evening, Mr. j 
Charles Armstrong gave an ex)>osition of ;
the principles of nationalism. A paper ' Sjl 4 ':r.ri which it abtolnttly
on “National Perils" from Canon Farrar’s . M P”” “Bf ,e'”6te‘
“Social ami Bretont Day Questions” was k | > ÎÎ^S^MîfïiSd
read by Mr. J. P- Kellogg. Messrs. G. A. [^.3 . !. Ë vrith starch, Arrowroot or
Howell, Arnot, Hepburn, C. Armstrong, wlgggagjg^ Sugar, and is far 
George Caldbeck and other, took part in cent
the discussion. _______ digested. _____________

U.8.N.Y.

«reakfastCocoa HAWTHORN MINERAL WATER
BETHESDA WATER OF CANADA

7.31U.8. Western Sûtes., j
Englian mails close on Mondays and Saturdays 

p.m. 4Um1 on Thursdays ut 7.15 and 10 pusk 
following are luo dates of English 

tor i« ev« Uar>: 2, >, 6, 9, 11, la, 16, is, Jd, 23, ^ 87.
N.B.—There are Branch Postofficee In every 

part of the city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Savings Bank and Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable ateueb „ 
Bunch Postoffice.

at io

ion. Apply to

Raptlat Church Edifice Board.
At a recent meeting of the Baptist 

Church Edifice Board, Mr. H. L. Stark, 
who had been acting treasurer, resigned 
his office owing to pressure of business, and 
Rev. James, Grant, fora similar reason, 
resigned his office of secretary. Rev. P. C. 
Parker of Toronto was appointed eeeretary- 
treasurer.

!

more eco- JOHN LANOSTAFF,
Thornhill.

Orders sent to Telephone 16S8 will receive 
prompt attention. Stone jars furnished at 
cost price.

pain. What it has done cues it will do again.

» C. PATTKtiOK P. Mr
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